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PRICE a 5 CENTS October 1929 $1.00 A YEAR 
STE1 N WAY 
THE INSTRUMENT OF THE IMMORTALS 
“PETROUCHKA,” painted Jar the STEINWAY COLLECTION 
bp NICHOLAS REMISOFF 
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[E FOREMOST CITIZENS O 
“ft is my habit to ask my daughter to play to me and as she 
plays I feel in tune with something quite above myself." 
Whether You Play For Your Own 
Or Another's Pleasure A Few Good 
Albums Pay Great Dividends 
Celebrated Compositions by Famous Composers 
or the Pianoforte CONTENTS Price, $1.0 
playing. The 34 
h2E 
ms of'|0o5 banc^ and orchestras^As 
ISHT1 ppc.—Light Cavalry 
Reverie Album 
MSPMli°£c!opN3l.2 
Menuetto in B Minor, from Op. 7£ 
Young Folks’ Opera Gems For, 
in the second year of study can readily play. None of Itth^S 
F*n*t,gWScgg,G,W-_ 
Mascagni The Flying 1 
.,Meyeroeer ° 
Ai?an,°MaS 
THE YOUNG 
STUDENTS PIANO COURSE 
A Standard Textbook for Class Teaching 
Edited by 
Dr. Charles N. Boyd, Miss Mary Macnair (L.R.A.M.) 
First Book ready September lyth 
Send for Sample Copy. Price to be an- 
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY 
179 Tremont Street, Boston 
Chas. H. Ditson & Co., 10 East 34th Street, New York 
WORLD - FAMOUS COLLECTIONS 
Book of a Thousand Songs 

THE ETUDE OCTOBER 1920 Page 7. 
Attractive Numbers of Interest 
to Singers and Voice Teachers 
The Joyous Song Success 
JUNE IS IN MY HEART 
Words by EDWARD LOCKTON q Music by GRAHAM VAUGHAN 
Published in Two Keys—High Voice in D (Cat. No. 18677), Range E to a 
—Medium Voice in C (Cat. No. 18678), Range cl to g 
SS in 
Everybody Responds to the Appeal of This Song 
OLD-FASHIONED MOTHER OF MINE 
3 *F 
foLE S( at RNoH23^21I)SIpri?e, 40 Cents 
- dl.to the lod« - alone «u7ns, L riv - a, to, L o- 
d Enjoyable Album for Every Music Lover 
n iteSiiiSS I" ,l,i» ,i„e cLpilaH.;, ,b„, „™ awil.blc i„ oil.c. col- 
THEODORE PRESSER CO. 
A Mf WITH Tit 
\30OUTR 
' sJ A DAY WITH THE 
SCOUTS 
pSSSiSSHnS 
SUMMY’S CORNER 
WILL THEY ENJOY THIS NEW STUDY? 
s^as^s*****®” 
ELIZABETH BLACKBURN MARTIN 
t&Z.**s,udy' 1118 w 
"MSI! TUNEFULPTLAALVKe1sF0R T 
(Price, 60c) (Price, 75c)-(New) 
CLAYTON R SUMMY CO., I 
OCTOBER 1929 THE ETUDE 
HorePupils 
GREATER PRESTIGE < 
Miessner Institute of Music 
KIMBALL HALL BLDG., 25 E. JACKSON BLVD 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
Kimball Hall Bldg, 
~ ^ Jackson Blvd., Cl 
VIelody Way to Play V 
■S 
NORMAL AND 
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES 
The New Approach to 
Artistic Piano Playing 
Given by 
H. S. WILDER 
Fnr twenty-five years a Faculty Member of the New England 
These Courses are for Class and Private Piano Teachers 
Music Supervisors, Advanced Students, Parents and all 
who are seeking a more direct and artistic approach to 
piano playing. u 
They are the result °f years of observation, investigation 
and experimental work. There is a sound basic pr£d- 
pie in every department,—whether it be Tvh.™ • 
Sight Playing, Interpretation, TedreiTor whllTt' 
S3 £»■t “““ “d » 
Public Schools have received unqualified enfesem °St ^ 
Comments:— 
“Mr. Wilder demonstrated tl 
Public SchoolchildrenherU WOrk you are d * 
Ravmovd rae,'‘>ldraining!” 
“The Course has hee„ mu. .... .■ B"si°" University, 
tr psychology is perfect” 
The Correspondence Course will , 
IWe and Class Teacher to be^Ss f * P^le for ew 
able new approach to artistic niann „i ■ fasanatimr a ? y 
course is set extremely low for the ou^"8’ The chfr^f 
good tor the greatest number ” PUrpose of “doin7T f°r this 
i_ xt , ^ R the greatest The Normal Course, uo s 
other cities will be offered’ 
Music Clubs at special rates 
For further infoi 
361 Austin St 
iation, address 
H- *■ WILDER 
ewon, Mass 
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PETER PAN ANT THE PIRATES 
Cleverly characteristic. Grade 3 MONTAGUE EWING 
Q'| / Jip misterioso 
[W' l J7 ii7 i7 j)7 ^ ji (\ 1 AY K7 jgrj U-7 -J) 7 K 7 
International Copyright secured 
Page 714 OCTOBER 1929 TEE ETUDE DANCE OF THE BUBBLES 
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A very'ahowy recital number.Grade 4. 
Allegro moderato m.m. ■->. 
SKATING 
VALSE PATINEUSE AUGUST NOEL'CK, Op. 289 
Copyright 1929 by Theodore Pressor Co. International Copyright seenred 
re 716 OCTOBER 1929 
very playable left hand number. Graded MARCH 
FOR LEFT HAND ALONE 
TEE ETUDE 
CEDRIC W. LEMONT 
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Schirmer Publications 
Endorsed By Leading Teachers 
G. SCHIRMER (INC.), NEW YORK 
THE E'l'UI 
TEACHERS! A Delightful, Helpful, Convenient and Economical 
Service Which YOU ARE INVITED TO USE to the Fullest Extent 
It Gives You the Pleasure of 
Selecting Music for Your Needs 
from Pieces Actually Tried Over 
in Your Own Studio 
Furthermore—It Provides You With Practically as Large a 
Stock of Music as You May Wish to Keep in the Studio to Sup¬ 
ply Ever-Arising Needs Without Any Advance Outlay of Cash. 
Presser’S Unequalled “On Sale” Plan Gives 
You Invaluable Professional Advantages 
THU ETUDE 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
EXTRAORDINARY 
Radical Departure from the Present and 
Past Methods of Pricing Sheet Music 
.. .. and ten cents for tjie tit 
iden^K 
THE JOHN CHURCH COMPANY 
Hd/ Made the Radical Departure from the Present System of Price Marking by Revising 
Their Entire Catalogue of Piano Music on the Basis of Educational Periods of the Pupil's 
Development^—or Grades (^Difficulty. 
piece of sheet music should cost moreThan thirty cents; therefore. Every John Church Company Publication for Grades One, Two and Easy Two and One>Half is now marked Thirty Cents Each Regardless of Humber of Pages. 
During what we might call the junior high school period of a young student’s musical 
education, the cost of a single piece of sheet music should not exceed forty cents, therefore. 
Every Johnr Church Company Publication for Grades Two and OnvHalf, Three and 
Easy Three and One-Half is now marked Forty Cents Each Regardless of Humber of Pages. 
During what we might call the high school period preparatory for advanced piano playing, 
the student should not have to pay L r" " -*Wfore. 
NEW CANDY 
Useful and Valuable Premiums 
You Can Easily Obtain 
^ ^Absolutely Withe 
FS’L1o?iLcribrewinwiU0BWervo"ui 
Ifff 
Send All 
The Etude Music 
... * a Yea^GA2lNE 

The Curtis 
INSTITUTE of MUSIC 
JOSEF HOFMANN, Director 
(FV9 
The Curtis Institute of Music and the Philadelphia Grand Opera 
Company have affiliated for the purpose of cooperation in attaining 
the individual aims of each organization. 
The combined artistic and financial resources of the two institu¬ 
tions will make possible the presentation of opera of high standard. 
As a result of this affiliation, students of the Curtis Institute 
will obtain unparalleled opportunity for experience in operatic 
work, thus carrying out the policy of the Institute to prepare its 
artist-students for professional careers. 
Emil Mlynarski, for many years conductor and musical director 
of the Warsaw Opera and the Warsaw Philharmonic Orchestra, 
and for six years conductor of the orchestras in Glasgow and Edin¬ 
burgh, has been engaged as leader of the Curtis Institute Orchestra 
and head of the Orchestra and Opera Departments, and also as 
conductor of the Philadelphia Grand Opera Company. 
(LTD 
THE CURTIS INSTITUTE OF MUSIC 
Rittenhouse Square, Philadelphie 
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‘Brussels, the 'Musical Gem of Europe 
Eighth in a Series of Musical Travelogues—Intimate Visits to Historic Musical Shrines 
1By James Francis Cooke 

T3he J\[ative Orchestra of India 
By Margaret E. Cousins 
? 
U
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„Americas Greatest Song Writer 
<By Norman Stuckey 
POSTER has been rotnpared to Edgar ihrcc year;'.' In IB4?:'iinding "Jhe' kccS bcca'mfa en.npo.or. His nature wjmedj- Tl”y slngT^ri'by StfS 
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‘Picking Up the threads 
‘By Leonora Sill Ashton 
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Opera in English and its ^Advocates 
‘By Edward Ellsworth Hipsher 
c4tw.; mmmms P.. ss-jr. 
:£?HB§S= — -Kay-j-a! 
OSfj^i—Sirs 
tliiili 
gSSK5E*B£ 
Biipsssi 
■Ss=~2“ 
ssx aurlyThrio^ ■mis 
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»a> 
Our Creative Wor* 
u.... 
Tr;„ „ _.lliMSf: 
ttztsrsr* strai8',t' »?** s 
ip3ls 
GRAND OPERA IN ENGLISH 
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How to ^Master (^hopin’s “cButterfly' 
6tude 
1By W. A. Hansen 
l°rt,bSCtic'manncrrT™ pracllcally'Se^t 'this kind the muscle.- 
■ .. : • . : - . 
'■ -1''-■' 
HH H,w ~ ■w ^ | A . a j 
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T3he Toie: How to Explain it to (Children 
A. Little Lesson on a "Knotty” (Branch of fMusic 
©y Clement Antrobus. Harris 
‘Reading the T^otes 
Tint STL OCTOBEll 1929 
A 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Bands and Orchestras 
Qonducted Monthly <By eqmrt) inB-fat- By thfa 
Victor J. Grabel 
FAMOUS BAND TRAINER AND CONDUCTOR 
THE ETUDE 
THE ETUDE OCTOBEU 1920 
THE NEW ETUDE GALLERY OF MUSICAL CELEBRITIES 
SHORT BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES TO ACCOMPANY THESE PORTRAITS ARE GIVEN ON REVERSE 3b 
THE ETUDE 
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CLASSIC, MODERN AND CONTEMPORARY MASTER WORKS 
TO THE HUNT 
familiar “horn passage.” Grade 3i WILLI LAUTENSCHLAEGER, Op. 103, No.l 
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THE ETUDE 
VALSE PASTEL 
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ED. POLDINI,Op. 113, No. 2 
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OUTSTANDING VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL NOVELTIES 
EMILY GUIWITS SEA GULLS THURLOW LIEURANCE 
Copyright 1929 by Theodo 
British 
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THE BOX OF SOLDIERS 
Tempo di Marcia m.m. J = ios 
OCTOBER 1929 Rage 753 
MONTAGUE EWING 
PRIMO 
• Page 754 OCTOBER 1929 
VALSE SEMPLICE 
TER ETUDE 
Avery pretty and effective First Position Piece. FRANZ DRDLA, Op. 210 
CUTHBERT HARRIS 
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Bducatiohal Study Hotes oh Music 
IH 'Gms &TUDE 
By Edgar Alden Barrell 
T3he SINGER’S ETUDE 
Edited for October by 
Eminent Specialists 
: AMBITION OF THE ETUDE TO MAKE THIS VOICE DEPARTMENT 
Vhe Proper 'Braining and Use of fff'U-'Ui! 
S the 'Voices of Persons of " ■ SckOOl -AgC “£' 
<By Frederick W. Wodell 
.15=“ —Sisss fsFSg isaspsa 
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Organ, and Qhoir Questions Answered 
By Henry S. Fry 
Former President of the National Association of Organists. 
' Dean of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the A. G. O. 
* 
(Ef}otrmastPr s (Smite * 
FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER, 1929 
Date MORNING SERVICE evening service 
—.s,,a"s 
Organ- Prd PRELUDE 
T Hi. Arms 1 
q ^ POSTLUDE ^ Organ: p .P9stLUDE 
| ... „;z“ „ri,..Ki,1K.tr„ 
Organ: Prdm£R®LUDE 
(a) (;r,..;it JcANTHemS ' 
(h) Saviour. Again ,, T^r^. , T„V OFFERTORY 
I. Would Ln?eP^RTORY 
0— . Orgm: FestiP?!B',?.PE . ! l 
? OrgJIM; S PReLUDE 
r;t) Thy ANTHEMS 
H POSTLUDE 
r„„i s , ^ °pRERTORY 
"’Ucey Organ: ScrenJ,?.STLVDE j 
w 
prelude 
Organ; | PRELUDE 
? <d> h„A„NT,HEMS 
c 
o 
OFFERTORY 
l<emenib,a„C(OFFERTORY ! 
D POSTLUDE 
Organ. P°STLUDE 
i °'‘in! . . fr°Vx™,.Novi„ 0rsa": |„ RPRELUDE 
T SPiri, Dili,,.:; Xucmr6a;-fe* S»vlour, ^NTHRms 
? J( wlth A|L offertory 1I,C Sh""°"- 
1 Organ: MarchP°S^LUDE D»°e?ertory 
* 
___Organ: MauPOSTLupE 
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HALF HOUR LIBRARY OF CLASSICS 
To^WiED¥^w^co ~ 
" ( Nr«a, ^tsssutr-- 
EDW. B. MARKS MUSIC CO. 
Delightful Features 
The American Girl’s Chances in Opera 
The Native.Orchestra 0f India 
THE ETUDE 
Lateral Flexibility of Fingers 
By John Craig Kelley 
CHICAGO 
MUSICAL 
COLLEGE 
64th Year (Nationally Accredited) 
HERBERT WITHERSPOON, President 
LEON SAMETINI, Vice-President 
RUDOLPH GANZ, Vice-President 
FIRST SEMESTER NOW IN SESSION 
Staff of 125 teachers of world-wide reputation. Private 
lessons only or courses leading to Teachers’ Certificates, 
Graduation, Bachelor and Master DegreesinPiano,Voice, 
Violin, Cello, Church Organ, Movie Organ, Theory, Public 
School Music, Dramatic Art and Expression. Toe, Ballet, 
Interpretative and Classical Dancing,School of Opera, all 
Orchestral Instruments, Chautauqua, Lyceum, Concert 
and Languages. 
Financial Aid is Given Worthy and 
Talented Students at All Times 
of the Year. 
STUDENT DORMITORIES 
COMPLETE CATALOG ON REQUEST 
CARL D. KINSEY, Manager 
THE ETUDE 
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AMERICAN 
CONSERVATORY yMusie 
Chicago—Forty=Fourth Season 
STUDENTS MAY ENTER 
AT ANY TIME 
Free Advantages 

TIM ETUDE 
How to ^Master Qhopin’s “Butterfly” Etude 
School of Pianoforte Playing.” 
Finally, practice the Etude v< 
-TEST QUESTIONS ON MR., 
HANSEN’S ARTICLE 
that no two artists perforr 
T3o Become Familiar with a Flew Qonsole 
(Continued from page 761) 
roughly in mind, saying them these groups are pretty dose toge 
urselves slowly and distinctly, instance, if we want the Claral 
:onsider tone families. The 16 in the 8 ft. group and is the < 
ay be a Bourbon or an Open stop in that group. 
is also thoroughly in family a 
; gone far enough to Dulciana 
(blleqe of Music ^ fitvdmaW, 
Practical Education for Culture or Career 
MUSIC AND DRAMA 
Full Courses Lead to DEGREE, DIPLOMA, CERTIFICATE 
PM>n< iro. jr i( -.i 
@4* Qle brlmtii Jnstitut? of fl)ustr 
Violin Questions Answered 
^ {Continued from page 766) 
' 1 'l'. . i'i i h. !■ ' ; ,< .  .. 
&f-Hr«r£S jqjbfnHf 
OBERLIN CONSERVATORY of MUSIC EVERYTHING IN MUSIC PUBLICATIONS 
MraS oromvlTOT oTtoim "““ittEElra, lino THEODORE PRESSER CO. P Philadelphia. Pa. 
Etude Advertisements are 
Bulletins of Splendid 
Buying Opportunities 
DANA’S MUSICAL INSTITUTE 
Professional and Teachers Courses on the Daily Lesson Plan. Degrees grar 
Departments in Piano, Voice, String and Wind Instrurr 
Supports its own Symphony Orchestra and Concert Band—Daily rehearsal 
LAWRENCE CONSERVATORY of MUSIC 
mm 
M1LLIKIN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
FOURTH SEASON (1929-1930) 
JOHN M. WILLIAMS SHEET^ 
TEACHERS of PIANOFORTE 
.. . in SERVICE SHEET will receive UPON REQUEST and WITHOUT CHARGE— (Music teachers interesteain music selected from the JOHN M. WILLIAMS SERVICE SHEET) 
a complimentary copy ui « 
r detailed lnforma y^jLLIAMS SERVICE SHEET, P. O. Box 271, Madison Square Station, 
' New York City 
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DELIGHTFUL PIECES FOR JUNIOR ETUDE READERS 
TOP SPINNING 
1 aIternati,,e hands.Grade 2? CARL WILHELM KERN, Op. 606, No. 1 
Allegro manontroppo m.m.J-=ios 
Moderato M. m. J =126 
PLAY-TIME 
PAULINE B. STORY 
OCTOBER 1929 
• GOBLINS 
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FAVORITE WALTZ 
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COUNTRY DANCE 
TEE ETUDE 
Musical Education in the Home ■3 and Its Qare 
hrrovedVon1y1whenneceSsaryl’'‘‘‘'° ““Above a'uTt musV^'' bTkcpt''i„ mind 
0e ,U'°n' <Ghe' Coal in View 
.'2t:rsL ^.T^rttSTsSSiSaS 
:S,rH|s:iL« =a=£;:z 
week. Then, at the end of^ the second tteej ^something W 
German Lyrics for Englishjing™ 
' ,'v ' :v V;. 
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Opportunities 
IN THE MUSIC FIELD 
Music has always ranked high among professions. 
There is never an overcrowded field 
for the well trained teacher 
igreat teaching neia. l eacners with little or long experience 
Interesting positions a 
Schools and Colleges calling 
with executive ability and 
The ambitious teacher of today does not rely 
on the haphazard use of books and methods 
but chooses a definite method and with 
special preparation meets the teaching com- 
Well trained 
top of the 
Do you earn what you know yo 
S&xweSS a* 
Take Your Pupils to Any Desired Height of Pianistic Accomplishment 
With the use of 
STANDARD 
GRADED 
COURSE OF 
STUDIES 
FOR THE PIANOFORTE 
IN TEN GRADES 
Compiled by ~W. S. B. MATHEWS 
Year After Year This World- 
Famous Course Continues to be 
the Most Extensively Used Work 
for Instruction in Piano Playing. 
J^ATHEWff “Standard 
. trfection. Throughout 
each grade the material is melo¬ 
dious, interesting and stimulat¬ 
ing, all tending to develop the 
best of technic and musician- 
It provides “the back-bone” for 
study and has the desirable fot° 
is So Logical, 
nSSS? 
U« of It Of 
